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Julitis Katchen 
To Give Recital ... 
For Ch~ Drive 

TU 1N5 Haoru!oi'CI Collen 
CommiDllt}' Choot Drhoo will lie 
oSiciaUJ' ID&quated OD m.... z orlth a -
Rdtal b1 J ull'lla ltaldl ... '47. 
Tho eoaeeri, to be pnocted ID 
I!Dberta Hall, wiD bedn at 
8:15 p.a. rr..n-...-

D. Barel Tbomw6n, Student 
Cb.alnun of tha fim.o, baa an••""'*' that tho ~ trom 
the - will 10 W.anlo tile H .. uforcl qucna. Tho admlulon 
prlee will be annotmoed. 

U aDDOUDCed 

on 
mine up 
Katehen, the 
of M'llaleal 
11At tlleven a wonder 
at eirhteeo an uaured 

Jones Contributes 
To Atomic Project 

Amonlf the aeiontata who 
did reR&reh work on the atomic 
bomb' project wu l'Tofeaaor 
Thomas 0. Jonea of the Chtm· 
lrtry Departpleot of 
Collere. Mr. Joneo 
by Havertord w tho 
aelentiata uaembled 
XetaDa.rrleal Laboratory of 
Unl .. nlty of Cblearo UDder 
direction of ProfetaoT 
H. Compton. 

Thia etatf 
aelentlata 
two 01"P 
at ·• -

ARDMORE, P.A.. WEnNESDA OCTOBER 24, 1945 S%.00 A TEAl 

Community Chue 
Dritle 

The ll'!noroolt)' of Statton 
WIJlAV and Jollwo KatehOA 
will ........ the ~ Col
I- CommW>ltJ Cbeot Drl .. 
an onth'llalaatle atart. Fea-

~"'."Ho=~~ 
~ ~.::n:"' ;:!:l:::J 
will olllclaiJJr open tho Stud
ut Drl .. ID ~ Hall on 
Qctober &1 with a pia •u
l<!ty allow. Tho hour of , en
t.ort&ID.m.ent lNf=J.nl" at 
9 ;00 p. m. will con)' OYer tho 
air other tried local talent 
--J>kk Shuman at tho piano, 
tho FOW>don R.ounclen, the 
oFi1tb Entry Variety Show, 
lmpenonator e.xtraordlnatr. 
Bernie<~ <Knlrht, with .. Bill 
Boll aetinr u Xaot.er ot Cer
e.monlea. 

Tlu! mueh.Uilred-<>f Kat
chen Con....t, It hu been r&
porlod, will featnre for the 
6.nt tJ.me one of Locu Foea' 
late1t compositlona. lnfor
maUGn about the eoneel't.
acheduled by R.oben Hall, 

:;~~.:A:d~ ~~~ed 

Allendoerfer, 
Ends Research 
For Naval Unit 

College Fonnn 
To Start Talks 

all Semi-Formal Dance 
To Feature Jimmy Ray 

' Dance Committ~ 
Exfrects To Draw 
Enthusiastic Crowd 

BY JoKN N. fuusl!1 

Jl- Ray, hit trnmpot, and 
hia. oiai"eat'ra are t.o be tbe OQt.-. 
ataodirJc featuna of the .sal& 
Haverf;onJ Fall dance, planned 
for No'vember 24. The atfair, 
lutiDr hom 9 until 12, will be 
held in the Founder'a Hall din
ing room. 

Football G&llle Pr-.leo 
Ray and hla orebeatra, p-eat 

Plllladelpbla favorites In reunt 
yean, ~have just flnil.bed a.n ell· 

J;t cagement at the "Cow-ered Wag~ 
rby Wayne, wbere the 
noted for its 1mooth, 
music, Ray's Yoeal· 
Stew&l!t, &hould pro
re amount of visual 
entertainment. The 

Roberts Hall Hears 
George E;'"Taylor 

oonaitta of ten men, 
to the voc.albt. 
HaverfOTdia.n knows, 

<On of t.be 24til the 
football team will 

Haverford he.re on Walton 
and the enni• atfalr will 

proceed under the aura of th .. 
preoumab)J vletorl ... jabllatlon 
.....,nderod In the altern-·• ramo. ll'hua, cl)le to tbJa aplon
did arranlf$lnen!, Hanllforcf.. 
lana will be able to ?Uin their 
wkea ehaoriq In tho att.er

Georre E. Ta1lor, Aaalai- noon. and tire out ~ leco State ~t ~ dane~~~& , ID !be .. _._. Bat f«U..hrZ..,.~-~~-a~ R.obetta Hall a~oo O:to- lot. 
ber 23, u the flfat eolleeUon R<rt.....u.eau tow E'<nlllc apeaker of the fall ''ierm.' IH-.n. Robert Clayton, WU-Mr. TaylOr, a - noted author- lam Barkv, .Robert R.oebe, and tty on Far Eutorn .train, Jcbn Wllltman of tho clanee apent alx yura in the Orient, eomm!Uee In nnlaon exhort the 
k"!•b~~~ Un/;"'"J.~~ u~it':i ~~·t,! h:P= ;l:.:!;t:; 
Statu to resume lnJt.roetion in tbe enJoyment of the entire hla oubject of Oriental Studlea Jrtudent body, the averare momat the State Unlvensity of bero of which, the committee Wuhlnrton In Seattle. pruomu, enjoy aoft !IrMa, ReeenUy, Mr. Taylor has sweet musie, and a pretty girl 

understand· I ~~t:r ~:,!~U'o~f ::e ,3!b~ ~ll~;eir ~nn;~~t is J:: '8a~: 
ingt.on, D. C. Lut year be as., Committee from a rude disilluaumed leadenhip o! the owr. aionment. 
wotk In the Orient, with t.he Cost of admission will be tiUo of Depucy Dire<tor of Far $3.60 per COUJ>le and $4.00 atar. iEutern ltraneb. Within the and aemi-form.al dreaa Ia the p..t month, however, Mr. Tay. rult of the evening. Jtefresh· lor and hla entire department monte will be ser-ved-both solid ••-1 divlslon_have been transferred a!"f liquid, to aaU.fy and revi

Ule to the interim lnformalion or· vtfy the inner man (or woman), 

Mrs. Mar.sh Aids in Sending 
Letters to Men in Service 

ganiu.tion, whieh ia under the with a never-ending flow of Stato Department jurlsdletion. fruit punch and eooldeo. Tile 
affair will of course eonatiture 
a '".festive occasion," and bla.n-

Women'sClubTeas :=:.;;.::;·b~ :h!'!f::~~~tw~.}:. 
G• J: S d eil. lVen 10r tu ents No apec.ial accommodations for vjsitin~ airla h•ve bMn Dwing IUU, when tbe ftrht• The Faculty Women;a Club of p lanned' by t.be Donee Commit-1~11' wao .. peelally beavy in all Haverford College bas started tee. Student& are adviaed to nractleallv lour theaters of wi.r, it oeeurred its !aU activities with the tea co.ntact_p:-ofeuore ~r pro!enors' to Mn. Manh that aometblng held las t Saturdey In the Union Wlves, if they ~xpcet to obtain ~ . -- -- --- -· ought to be done to Jot fonner alter the football game, the en· .quarter for the1r guest!. l.ia. Jl~erit•l HaTerfordiana ln tho service tertalnlng o! Freshmen and new (accompanied by lmow that not only waa thelr ttudenta· th.ia Thursday evening, ·· · · · famlly interested in what hap.- and tentative plana for the pened to them, but alao their Chrlatmas party which boa been coUeae and their eluamatet. a tnd1Uonal feature o.l the Col· With this idea In miDd, abe left lere ,In tbe paat. · her home in Weston, Conn., to Tbia Thursday evening, Oc· eorile down to Bayerford in toWr 26, at halt put nven, January, 1946, to see what abe the Faeulty Women's Club will could do to Interest the eollego entertain the incoming Freth· 

~~,;:~~r0~ ~::Wtin1n °~: ~~n b4or:e~t~of '!:e:U;;~~~~de~~ Mrvieo. At the oug~UtloJL of .A.rehibald Maelntoah, providing Prealdent ·Morley, Mn. Mal'llb an opportunity to moot the raewrote totten to tho parent& of ulty Informally. Desert and tbe Clau of '48, her 10n's el.au, eoffee will be aened. u1dnr for Information about The Student Faculty Tta _ _ _ their 11011&' aetlvitlea. The ,... Committee In <barre of pin----- -·~-o.l pllea' were lm.modlate and moat nlnr hu aa Ita chairman Mn. 

College Calendar 
Tuesday, October 2S 

Collection In .Roberts Hall 
ot 11:40 a.m. Dr. G. E . 
TAylor, St.ate Department., 
speaker. · 

Thursday, Oetobu 25 
Dcuert and colreo for ln .. 
coming Fres.hmen and ·now 
atudenta in the home of 
Aoting Prealdent Arehlbald 
Maelnto•h, at 7:80 p. m. 

Saturday, Oetober 27 
.Football pme "1tb P. :M. C. 
on Walton Field, 2:16 p.m. 
.Fnahman Clau of Bryn 
Mawr Collere rlvea danee 
f r<m 9:00 to 12;00 p.m. 

Buday, Oetobu 28 
•l ntor.Fa.ltb Forum, In the 

h-ID&'· In 1- then a Sarrent. She Is aulatec! by month tho lint botch of mlmeo- Mn: __ Hoa~r,,Mn. Aue!Wo, and, CTYhod ~n. with the ...,_.. u:~n. Kael:ntooh. The tnre 'of "A Gro~ of Pannta," ltadent "J)rotentaU.ea to the 
wont~ .. :.,.~r14. ;=~~"!nd~== f.:.::l------------.1 

•Ualon at 7:16 p. m. 
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Haverford News 
FGunded F.-,rua..r'7. II, Uft 

Elitor: 1\o un P. R.octll 
JJ.JiMU Af•••JU! 0. B.uD TUOWPIOM 
SporiJ EJ//or: NATIU.!( J. z.,.ll-IJILII. 
Cm·•l•llo,. Mo~~••.tn: Mowaoe; E. AUSIC.It 

Nu J E.liltm: John T. Thitm.n, jlma F. Adams, j ohn A. 
Stone, 

Nnn Auod,ltl: Jolin 0. Tychanic:h, Gtor&e E. Jlu((, Henry 
W, l...fyinwn, f. Jama O.a.llc:n, Jr., Joln Hntxr, ltoben 
p,yro. 

S~r/1 lu•«il•lt't: WilliJ..Itl P. Buker, II, WiiJiam P. Bouun.h, 11. 
fun~;U A. Dn~. 

c;,nt.,liott 1\JICH"i.dl"J: Dnid S. ())wald. 

rublil.hcd by the Hudc:1n body of Hncrfotd ColJ,qt wcc.kly 
throuJhout the academic yr.u. PrlnuC by tbt: Atdm«c 
Printina Com.pany, <4' ltiucnbowc PI'"- A.rdmon, Pa. 

Eafcrcd u .econd-da.u m1ttc-r u the Atdreotc, Pa., P01t Otlico., 
under Act o£ Conau=••· Aua-u.n 14, UU. 

Jn c.barge or tble iuue: J a_mta F. Aduna, Jr. 

J\lemo To The Dean 

Al..TIIOUGU T HE NEWS is highly c.ritical when 
there is eouae for• disc:ont<ent and indiino.tJon, 

wo have shown thnt we can give credit and express 
gratitude wlu~re they arc due. At lhiA time we 
ahould therefore like to extend a hearty welcome 
to Oenn Hong ond say thot we are happy to have 
him with us. 

It is not often that a new oean ta able to inte
grate himself into tho community unobtru.aively 
and without an impreuive demonatl'&tion of 
authority. Mr. Hoag baa achieved this !eat, the re
by showing n keen knowledge of 1tudents, as well 
u a thorough familiarity ..vitb bia jo~. The NEWS 
~ontlden it a pleasure and a privilege to have him 
on the campus u t.he new dean, and feels that be 
is a valuable addition to the at.aff of men who help 
make Haverford the place it is. 

Community Chest 
rJUtE WAKE OF WAll ia tradiUonally fraught 
J. with untold sufFering and want. With the end· 

ing of World War U, re.llel orpnizaUon• all over 
the world have mobilized to alleviate t.M suffering 
that It h.aa brourht about, activity eosenlla114 bring
ing peace to the world. rn orde r to ~rry oUt this 
w<>rk, labor and money are both requ~lally 
money. Here is where the Haverford undet'graduate 
comes in; here i.a where all members of the Haver
ford c:ommunit~ome in. The Have.rford Colle&e 
Community Chest has set a quota o! five dollara as 
each Individual'• ohare In thla enterprise. Surely, 
the contribution of this amount will not cripple a 
bankroll to the point where the owner will not feel 
it worth tho good it. c.an accompliab. 

A Chronicle of Small Beer 
The lino at meal times these da1s closely re

sembles that outside nn induction center. The only 
ditrerencc is that in this case the viait t.o the doetor 
comes alter the mnin event: "Bismuth 1 Yes, airl'' 
• •. "Paregoric? Yea, air!" .•. "Mo,-e along there 
nnd don't loaf. There's room for all." . . . 

As i! Cosine Tgeta nnd Xenephon (and Brownie, 
too, of course) nrc not. enough, the campus has 
recently been inyadcd b)' two relations (distant, 50 
we're told) o! Robert Duma. Does anybody !mow. 
a aure-ftre cure !or Scottie bite 't 

The latest bulletin f rom the Lloyd Holl weed 
farm showa n certain South Jeney variety, benthos· 
grimalkin, lcu\Jing by suveral aquare acres. The 
grass has retreated and is eonsolidating, prepara· 
ton• to a lnst-ditch s tand in L1oyd's window boxes. 

Across the Desk 
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Peron is struck to death. It is UI'J'ent now that the 
United St.atee state a deftnJ~ condemnalon of the 
political intrigue and political turmoil and move 
towards tho withdrawal of recognition of e.n un
stable government. U Farrell realgna, the Prest
dent of the Supreme Court becomes conttitutlonal 
president and within thirty daya will au.mmon the 
peoj,te to general e.lection.a. 

The Army does not want to relinqulah control 
of the government without. aome anurance that 
tbero will be amnt.~l)'. It resorted to a compromise 
within the army, a shakedown of Peron's cabinet. 
Farren continued 14 be the ftgure-head he has been 
s ince the beginning. But Peron govema tho country 
once again, hu annulled the resistance of the Navy, 
destroyed the power of Avalos, t.hua endlng a long 
peraonal stnlc&:le for aupnmacy. 

The opposition, through an ideotogieal coalition 
represented by a directive C<lmmlttee la strongly 
eking tor ·a statement of policy from the United 
States. Probably t.ho civUlan opposition wat week· 
ened by the .repressive mea..surea adopted ju.at be:fort 
the ahakedown. It aeemt reasonable to believe that 
the politlcal leaders In Atgentlna expect a with· 
drawal of the recognition of Farrell's governq~ent, 
so that he be ~ompe.Ued to ruign or have Peron 
out of the Government. A civilian conciliation 
cabinet under Farrell or government by the Supreme 
Court. of Justice are the only eoluUont. U national 
electio~s are to bo call~, tbel'C ia no better guar
an~ than the Supreme Coort for ita legallatic 
practice. Tho rule of the Supreme Court would 
accelerate tho return of Argentlne to ita full con
stitutional 1tatus. The Supreme Court ba.a the right 
to inv11idnte the law decrees of the military gov· 
ernment ·not embodied within constitutional prlnci
ple.s and would immediate.ly take action to prevent 
an Army checlc on th& election.s or future Army 
particip#tio·n in politict. It would give a.uurance 
t.o tho people that no me.mber or tonner military 
cabinet.a is (:(lndidnt4 to tho presidential office; it 
would re-establish tho Penal Code In Ita legal status. 
The Supreme Court of Jutlice would give tho 
politic:ai1 pnrtioa guarnntcca for their Gutonomou.a 
organiution and ~anuranee that no party shall be 
exeluded Ol' limited in lt.a use of the electoral rigbta. 

Tllo end of the profe.slonal army u a social 
cut, the immediate return of the army to Ita 
specific miaalon, ita hierarchic channels: • nd diacl
piine; the trial of omeen resporulble for crimea 
against the State and against the Individual, end 1n looking into the present Argentine altua· of the armamentiat . raee, ,demilltariutlon of the lion we obscfve the ultimate resulll of the dis· oil plant.a end commercial porta, ceneral rotation integrating revolutionary pauion within the army, among the Army personnel--especially in Cordoba after atronir demonstrations of national and diplo- and Campo de Mayo--era Imperative polota in a matic disapproval. The military iovemment is normalization program~ · s~ong, but ldeologieaJiy is just about re1ehing the When the fint constitutional governmettt begina end of its rope and tries not to relinquish the posi- Ita term of omce it wlil be the end of a lonr inter· t ion gained through sedition and treason. The ... regnum of fradulent covernmeDta that at'irted in. government of Argentina is the prey of General 1930 with the ftBlmllitary n.wlutlon of the century. Avalos and Colonel Peron. During the twenty-nine · What ean be ex·peetad t.!:um ... ia a positive, democratic months o! military dictatorship there have been contribution ! rom Arrentina to the Americas. · But frequent chonges in the organi%ation of the cabinet the long·waited 1olutJon wUl not materla.li.se until and the dlnetion of ita policy; constitutional the hypocrisy of millta.rieJ and coll&borat ionlat. normality will be a matter of promise, suaplclon, ceaaea to stare pree1d8tltial e&Ddid.acles 1n u effort and heaitaUon until the influence of Campo de to prevent the tranamlaalon of the pvernment to the Mayo la <O!Dpletely chocked; untll tho power of Supreme Court of J1111tlce. • ...;./ . 

L--------....,----·1.e.11abA umat.. on• OJ'(in. ,':' ...... .. i 
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Crow;s N est 
Dear Mom: 

As I Hmember it, t.hia ain't no Crow'a Nest at 
all Somethin' must have happened 14 me. They 
aaid to mi', "Wa.nna take the Crow"a Nee:t thla 
week t" and 1 eald, ''Yeah, aurel'' Slx montbt ago, 
I wouldn't h.ave wanted 14 take the Crow's Nest 
t or an hour, let alone a week. But perb.ape It's 
because tbla Is a better ldnd-thla Crow'a Nest 
lan't "'on a ship taking men acroas an oeean to flabt 
with guns, but rather on a ship ca.Ued uaavedord,'' 
teaeblnr men how 14 fight with their minds. 

Mom, it JOU woro my eldpper, I'd have to tell 
· you what I aaw and you'd more than likely tell me 

what I didn't aee, ao let'• pretend I'm in tllo Crow,• 
Neot on t.he 14p of one of the rlnrko - In front 
of Founders (even a crow wouldn't nest there). 

The collere ia stUJ running, Mom, and We boo. 
coming bigger and bette.r again. I ean't under· 
alAnd how that can be, for ''Yip-Yip" doesn't seem 
14 be here. Who la then> now 14 tell tbo admin
istration bow' to control the etudenta, or lnftuenee 
the Board of Managers; who ean tell the Dean bow 
many cuta we're allowed t Who can ttraighten 
us out on the international situation t Nobody 
writes WI an7 1,000,000-word editorials e.ny more 
on Haverford being the best small Jibenl arta col
lege in the country. Maybe they're working for 
that now lOJtead of writing about it. I don't have 
to '9t·ade through fifteen pangrapba to see tho fog 
clearing and the sun ris ing and the stan ahining 
on the Y. Y. unlvene. They say that tho 1. R. C., 
too~ ia tuncticning, but how can it when there's no 
one to beam, uw.e-t .. t, Edmund!" 

But the campua it a till recognizable. 1 heard 
that WHAV was atili pushing WJZ oil' the alr 
waves, ao I knew the Walt Kato b.s.d.n't le!t tho 
Union, and with L. A. Poat otrering Gr')ck c:laasoe, 
no one bad to tell me that Hans hadn't graduated. 
And remember when you fint drove me to colleKe T 
We were passing through ArdmorO and the town 
aeemed inhabited with creatures wearing red capt 
and welnl red and black bow tlea and big green 
buttoi18. I roared and tbouaht tliey we.re aerew
balls Jrom ~me prep 1chool around here, and r&
member the color of my face when we turned into 
College Lane and I realized these 11eerewballs" were 
lD my freshman clan. Well, the red ~beanltt" a.re 
atill here and tho pond baa bathed another Libby, 
and thot ahavcn black fteabalr (the canine refuree 
from Tronceltitl'a) Is still trotting around on aU 
!ours. 

Thla la just a litllo . campus scuttlebutt: The 
Rhlnie watch,..ord is "Beware of the B[g, Bad 
Roche"; someone aa.ld a new history chair would 
bo estabHabcd aoon for a new profeuor named 
Steefe1; and tho .state will begin pari-mutuals on 
tho betting aa to how aoon Sir Francia Drake will 
trip over his sld&-burns. 

I uaed 14 be able 14 brag !.hat I wu aalty, Ma, 
but now you'd better atart sending mo some Fitch 
Snow!lako Rmovor. 

Your lovina aon, 
• Benxlne • . 
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Members· Elected 
T~ Corporation' 

BA:VJIIIiroao JIIBWB 

.•. /nulhe Editor'3 Mail 
(Litlin ,. '"" UJJ.r H .. , wrnuril1 rttrtrnl ~ .,.._of 1M H-t«• NBYS ... ,1). 

To> tho &lltor of tho NEWS: 

p .A.Gll T1I&BB 

R & R'sSpent Summer Months 
In Many Scattered · Regiiins · 

By SAu. Y HoVEY Tho annual meetlnr o1 the 
Hnerford Co11>0ratinn waa hald 
October 18. Korrla Leeda, '88, 
who haa been prealdeat ol the 
Board of Man&cera and tha 
Corporation of Haverlord Col· 
lege, announced hiJ retirement, 
after tblrt7·11Ye yllan of ....,. 

It wu with a greet deal of rerret ·that I loomed of the reolpation of Prealdent lllorley. Haverford baa, Indeed, loat the oervleeo o1 a gveet leader. Althouah I have on many oeeuiona dJoacned with Dr. Morlar•a :polk:loa, I have alwaya 
creatiJr admlrecl him .. a good a<holar, lnaplrinc teacher, and sincere friend. DuHnc tho ahort period he aerved as P~nl, he carried Haverford throuah one of tho moat dlllleult P'erioda of Ita ~latory. He not only auc:ceedad in keeping Haverford at the forefront o1 hlcher edaeational ' inatitutlons during a "war period, but alao made Haverford a more pro,-.lye, more liberal, and more up.-'toadate colle,e. Today, be leaves Haverford know· Inc that It il a more broad inatitution in the uaual academic 
aenae and a more tree inatltutlon l.n lerau of atudont thinking and action. The many alumni and atudont. who had the pr ivilege 
of studying at HaYedord durinc Dr. Morley'• regime join In Wish ina: blm the .a-rea test auece.aa In hla futu.re work. 

U Doualu Steere could have 
violted us all thil aummer, hla 
joUJ"')..l would read lik• a cross~ 
oountry tou.r o1 PreoldeDt Tru· 
man, aana tho playing o1 the 
Milaouri waltz at each min 
atop. On the home front, be 
would ha'fe vf.a:ited the tar wea\: 

his apa.re Ume worked in t.he .. 
ft.nanc,ial control aection of For· 

1 

eign Servlee with AFSC. 
ln the natloil.'a capital, Flor· 

tnee Ruase.U interned at UNRRA 
Headquartero in tho Clusilica· • 
t ion SectJon, and waa doin.a a. 
minimum of elerieal work. mak· 
ing up special auneya on work 
compensalion, and at:tendiD&' 
opeclal lectures on UNRRA 
policy. Claudine Pohl had a 
number ot jobs out .. at tho 
UNRRA Traininr Center in 
Collere Pork, Morrland, and In 
general. t\Cted ae a reception· 
1St , information center, and 
teacher of French. 

~":.;,"!ih= ~=~ ~ =~ 
!~keaefe~;~:ltoM~~~ 
The Preaident'a Report; whlc:h 

~~ ~cl~f.:::"~:~ 
ly written by Ex-Prealdent FeU.. 
Morley a nd Mr. llaclntoeh. 

J . Henry Seat~ wu ..
elected treaaarer of tha Corp
oration, and ~obn ~'. Gummer<l 
a -rotary. The tollowinc 
men were re-el~ted Corpora
tion membera: .charlu J . 1\hoada, Edward W. Evana, Wil· 

· Uam A. Battey, Dr. Fredarick 
~-1~~o~w!;,. 8~: 
and Wilmot 1Wf;ua Jo-. Ken 
eboaen, for the Standinc Nom· 
inatlnc Committe" wh- t.nna 
expire In 1948 wore Henr7 
Evau, Wilmot J onea, and Pro-
feaaor Richard M. Sutton. New 
membera of the Corporation are 
Geoffry BiUo, Erie W. 'Johnaon, 
William Spurrier LADe, EUil 

Willlamo, and Thooclore Whlt
telaey. 

Morrla Leeda wu elected to 
~; ~· s~:· ~t~~ 
~= .. to~oeias!":t o1 ReJ:._ 
agora are l'aul Van Raed Hiller 
and Charloa Rlotine. Hr. Sat
ton Ia a faculty repreaentatl .. 
on the Board to oervo with Pro
testor Frank D. W•tlon, wboae 
term explrea In li48. 

Tht Board of Manaaers are now fae.ed with the problem of aele<:ttnc a auceesaor to Dr. Morley. The c.hoiee will n'o doubt be an extremely dUIIc:ult one. But It il bjoped that they will bue their e:hoice on the .. me qualitiel whic.h ... were e:ha.raeterlatic of Dr. Morley. They muat .eleet dnt a.nd foremost an outatandine 
tcbolar who ean ~ontinue to c lve Haverford the academic lead· erahlp it baa always helcl. 

Abeve all, the perann muat be liberal In hla thinldn&" per· 
aonaUy" and encourap liberal atndent thinking and aet.ion. One o1 the cveat qualltlea o1 Dr. Morley"o admlnl.otratlon wu the way he oup:ported the otudont activity procnm at Havorford and actually encoW"&&'ed from tlme to time the expreaalon of opinlona wbic:b he and the ad.miniltratlon did not aharo with. That !1 the way to cleorelop true democratic: leaderahip . It il 
hoped that the Board will aele<t a new preaidont who will eon· tlnae to aupport the atudent activity P"!CVIm, eocourago liberal atudent t.hlnklng, and make Haverford a truly democratic in· atltutlen. 

Tile Boord of Manacen faeea a great ehallence In aeleet!nc a new P""'ldont. It Ia hoped that they will aeleet one who Ia an outatandinc a<holar, one who il cenuinely intareatad in atndenta, 
and on• who will Mcouraae liberal student t.hou.gbt. and action, ao that Haverford ean continue to he the leading amaU liberal art. college In tbe United Statea. 

WuhinJ"toll, California, and 
Idaho, then after an elchteen· 
hour DOil·Jt.oP ftl•bt on lbe 
Sacred Cow, a two- or thre&
day ae3pover In PhUadelphls 
and Washington, D. C. A feJ 
dar• off to co lilhlnc up lit 
the Maine e.ountry, and oh yes, 
a vialt with Dorothy in Stonillr· too. From Maine, to the Oa· 
we,o Refugee Center In New 
York~ter all, the Dickman 
Coaunitkc probt.bl.y didn't. have 
"the proper mot.ivatlon'' tel 
judJ'e the aituation at Oaweco. 
A abort villt with lllayor ~
Guardia and B. S. Grant (R. 
and R. Eaat Side New York 
repreaentatlve) at Echo Hill 
farm, and then a 1otn'-hour train 
ride to that unredeemed &rotJp 
who atill believe in the neil!h· 
borhood of Boaton . . . alo>e 
with their splendid ideal of the 
brutherhood o1 man. 

Many 'n New \'ork 
~ ~h)ni·~r:t :;:::t~~ro'i~ 
Graham, Betty Bowen, Dorelecn 
Fe.iae, Barbara Hagya.rd, and 
Eatber Morrison, were me:m~rt 
of the Fril>ncl.s' Unit at the Oa· 
wego Retu~ee Center in On· 
tar to, New York. As part of 
t.he A.}'"'SC Unit, they have Jet 
up a !ull re(reatlon · program 
tor the community of Jugo-. 
alavea, Germana, Austriao.a, 
and other national groups rep
resented at Oswego. 

The New England contigent. 
wa.s repreaented by Rebecca 
Wolters, new member to tho 
R. and R. l"f'OUp, who worked 
with Dorothy Steere at tbc 
Stonlncton Maine Work Camp 
project. Bwmy Knjght. waa 
Aasiatant Director of Camp Uni·Con, Concord, Mus., and 
aDlHiequenUy worked with the 
Unitarian Service Committee in. 
Bost.on. In concl~ion, it. wu 
clear that all wu well with the 
group, a little maturing wu 
really rood for the cub. It 
might also help the U. S. '-. Sincerely, 

Mn. Mcrnh DAvm Y1-YUNG HltA, '41 

Wenld Board Quen Harr 
Alter covering the home front 

• •• there are ff!W problems tbo 
_people can't aolve themaelw1 
aueh a a reconversion atoppagea, 
crowinl' unemployment, wide
eeale strike tieups-an unan· 
nouneed excursion on t.he Afr .. 
craft carrier Wlaconala tAl 
eheck up on conditlona in 
Europe. Stopoven~ at tho Loo· 
don conference, tho U NRRA 
TraiDlnc Center in Franee, and 
important sectors in the Amer
Ican and Britl.ah zoo.u in ~r
many to vialt with thoee poor 
displaced c lrll who left Ul lait 
~f~:· in HE:O~~~:f,.=; Allendoerfer 
deeided to come home on the CA•ti••tJ /rt"'" ,...,~ 1 Queen Marr, preferring to reat He renalned at thil job alx ~Jt-1_, I To tho Editor of the NEWS: up on board ahlp, hefoN n- month& then tranaferred to a turning tQ the White Howe position in the Pentagon Build· The ~ult waa that feU•.• Jon Lonr'a letter in the Auruat 28th Jaaue contalna a good with rreen ohatten, 737 Col· Inc, where he stayed a year. ~~v~!ro:r:~er:f ~~:!.K tum.mary. o1 tbe p:ro~Jema t.o be !aced ln acqWntlnc incomiD~ leg~lbiA;:;_u~ncllieh and Jede.a· :f!i':t" T~;~s a:~r~e~: :r~ John Harah hlmoolf, lYing in <laaaea with the tradition and oplrit o1 tho .COllege. I aopport hla fallo Wenday Eliot waa mak· Allendoerfer waa Chief of tho 

an ~rlloll hoopital, .-bed a a~ment that poaltive ell'ort. on the part o1 every upper •las:'- Inc ionc atrldea In child-care Sta~atleal Suhaectlon and Co
lonr-diatanee eall from a pal in man to help the Fruhmo.n adjuat themael¥ee to .._ life will project& throughout the San ordmator of Reaean:h. Thio 
London, dolnr him more aood do more to preaerve that tradition end tJ1at aplrit than wiU the Diego, California area, and ia Kt"'UP ae1ected the targets for 
than daya of otherwiae doetor- . . looking forward. to belplnr our carrier baaed and B-28 at-
inc hla morale. llan,r of the onntlnuod haphuard balf ... noriea ~f the Cnatoma Committee. aatlafy the physical as well u tacka on JaJI&D- They aelec:ted 
boya wrote to lln.. lllanb, ex· Mo~Wn.r, the Stodenta Council abould uamine the propm the peyehie needs of Europe"a the lnduatrial targeta In order preaainc their deep apprecl~· of Colloae aetlvltiea and lend it. oupport, unobtrusively, to thooe war-r idden ehildren. Jean of their 1mportanee a nd p~nned 
tion. John Whitellead, proal• o1 crutbt value in aldinc incominc student& to make thla Lltehean wu directinr dra· a oyatem.atieal doatrueuon of 
dent•of c.he clua, apoke for • Th 1 . th Freehma th maties muale and awimminc Japan'a power to wage war. 
them all when he uJd that it adJustme;nt. • fol oWln& eYenta In °. n year of • l or a '&TOUP of forty c.bUdre.n Or. Allendoerfer waa ac.hed· 
waa ''the llneat ainglo piece of Claos of 4J. are uampleo of the kind of aetlvltlea to be aupported: at the Y«ler Day Care Center ulted to go to Guam thl.o put 
mail" ho had e•er nc:ei .. cl. (I) A meeting with membera of the Stndont.• Couneil for the In Seattle, w .. hinrton. ~ Sep~mber to become a mathe-Seeina the amount of lood it purpo•• of expla.inin,- traditions, including the Honor Syatem; Wilhelm, atiU at the Minidoka matu:~al, advlaor ln General 
did one elau !4.r:a Hanh and (2) f ult 11 f th treahman clau (S) 1 t Relocation Center Hunt, Idaho Spaats 1 command, but the 
the Adminl.o.;.,tiou" deelded that a ac r recep on or e . ; a otter een wu a counaeling a id · for th~ war'a end in AuJUSt cancelled 
t.hey would aet u a ,coat the by eaeb aenior t.o a fres~m.an before the openma of t.he aeade~ Japaneae quartered there. tbe plans. -aending o1 news Jetton to the year; (C) a meeting with memben of tho Glee Club to learn Local Area CoT<red claaau o1 '88 to '4&, lnelualve. aonp; (5) a meeting with the Alumnl, at· which tho anliDal In the Philadelphia area, lly June~ the '44 and ••6 lettera Freshman a ward il preeeated; (8) faeulty-otudent dlnnera. Co!Ulle Walton kept up another I AU T 0 C A R were off, by SOptemb«r, the ••o 

Haverford tradition by her and •n, and the d..u.a of "87 Yours truly, aummer ol aerviee at Slelabton lo about to receive theln, and All~ G. AsmaooJ<, ] o., '41 Farm School, at Darline, Penn· November will aee ~lui job lin· 
aylvula. .COnnie took a turn of 

iohed with the Luunee o1 let-
a t beini dietician, teaehinc a tera <to '86, '88, and "89t a total . homdmaking elan of two boun of 944 Jette,... To the E<htor of the NEWS: . each afternoon, and reception· A Real Hnerfonlian I am wrlllnc to you heeauae I aee on t>AC• one of the Haver- lot for the farm. Fred Shorter Ardmore Aaaiated by Mr Cooper, ford NEWS for October IQth, whleh baa juat eome to hand, an ;:f~ :~t ~~~ asba•;,:;; ~umnl Sec:ntaey, Jl.n. Karah article by J amea Dallott, in whieh he point. OU\ that the "Rhlnle" 

1 
~an~d~o~•=•~ro~e~as~w~o~r~k~~~. ~an~d~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :!:~...!.~ ~~ ;j:: cuotoma are (() ba ttrhtened anew. ; tlon received Into !he - ent . I am certainly In aympathy with thlo Idee of tho aopbomoria 

, alunml Alo. Tho eneral month& and others on the Haverford, Campua, but th~ Is one t.blnr, of her reaidenee ha .. made Hra. whleh ahould be dono at tho CoUore to uphold it. dicnfty, and Manh very famlllar to the c:ol· that Ja to cat out the buoineu of our Freshmen parading aronnd ~~~·;,.:; ;::.~":"ea~~aFtJ.~ the .Campna In cape of a eertain type, and crut blr ta~ witlj aelt 11a ftaberm&D, a :far'mer, their. namu on them or numben. and an ornotbologllt"; bat abe I aerved u Chairman on the Freabmen Cnatoma Committee Ia, moo~ ol all, a real Baver- in my Sophomore jear a t the College, and after a few days, l fordian. regretted that eorno o1 tho thine• were being done, which had :-----------,,;!crown to be enatomo even then. 
Bryn "Mawr Girls 
Announce Dance 

Brro· :Ka ..... Collep will 
hold a dance on SaturdaJ" 
eveni.DJ', October 1!1, from 
9:00. to Lt:OO p. m. Tho daDe• 
il an annul featunl cl .. n 
by .the Freobman clau for 
tbe men o1 nelcbhorinr eo!· 1-.,.. 

M7 point il that It Ia maklnc a epectaele of Freahrnen ~ the world u a whole u weU u~maltbl.f a apeela<lo to the Col· Jere, an4 It Ia nat ""'kine dlaelpUne worthwhile fo~e ,Froeh· men. I think you wiU find bundreda of alumni, who qne with me and perhapo-matQ> In College. 
Thla eap ond tag bnalneaa ·haa always been a UUitter about whleh I have been Jqdded when In Pblladalphla e .. r oince I 

graduated In 190'7. I think It il time the CoUere heoeme a Col· lore -lnatead o1 a hlch oebooL 
Sincerely yoan, 

S.Wum. ] • . GU>Oa!U, '07 

HA VERFORDIANS 
Threngh the eol lllllna of the HAVERFORD NEWS thooe 
a t home ••1 obtain a complete. week.IJ coYerare of JOG.r 
ac.l;lTIUee.. 

HAVE THE NEWS SENT 
HOME 

. FACULTY MEMBERS: 
Two doUan wDI brlnl: a copr or tho NEWS to roar mall 
bo•eaehweek. 
Subecript]on rate: n .oo Write Bualneu Manarer 
for collecerear, 26 1snes HAVERFORD NEWS I loY ._tal anancement a ll Alumni wiU receho tho NEWS j:./ . wlthe•tco.t. 

} 

. 

":..-~ 



P~GII..,. .................. ..,.......,, Ootoloor ... uu 

Class of 1941 News Letter Reveals PennYP!cker, '31 ~~~w~b':'a'39 
h b t f 111 Cl · '~~'embers Generals Doctor r.:;· _ W erea ou so .J.r.1.any ass .J.w . llajo~ Cllpl .. s. P....' • .w.u~· o~ ~0~= • captured by aid of tho undu- er, of the Arm7 llodleal =· under ~011 of tho Alb or. Dear Sons o! 1!1U: ground and returned to hla baae. aaolataat eblef of tho lledlcal lcmi FrMndot Service Commit.. , .• The !oUowi~ attem.pto to Roleaaed from actl•e duty In Senice at Rbocleo GeDoral Boo. tee, Dean LowU Boaldo'o, '39 list the men in the oernc:SL. April, 11145, be upecta to M- pita!, bao been aalpei u 11ft" who hu reojrned u head ol Andrus rraduatecl !rom ••~ turn to tho Yale Low School aonal ph:roldan to Genoral the DepartmOnt of Blltory at Hopklna Medical School In 1!144, In the FaU of 19<15. Miller, In Jonothan II. Wain,....ht for the Pacllle Co'llere In Newberg, married, and I• now ot Trud~ the Air Foree 19t2-1948, wu duration of tho pnoral'o atay Oregon, Is prep&ri~ for his Sanotorium, a Lieutenant H Dlochp&od. Ho jolnod' at bla llomo in Skaneataloo, forthco~ trip to China, the Jumy Medical Corpo. Corn· uNruiA In 1948, the Forelrn N. Y. wbero he will be head of tha man, Univeralty of Pennsyl· Eeonomlca Administration In Major Penn)'J)acl<er Is a 111<1m· Friend& Am~ Unit and vnnla Medical _5cbool, 1944, wu 1944 and Is now In India. her of the Clau of '81 of HaY· • partlelpant In reUef work H. Dfocbarred froin the ArmY Morlan, an ~- In Air orford, and neeiood hla mecllea1 .there. in 1965, and Is now a patbolopst CorP•· 11 atationed In the U. S. derroe from tho UDJYOralty of 1>nr1nr the -r thla unit baa in the Bryn Mawr Hosptt&l. Moseley Is at Fort St. John, P8DlllylY&ni&. Ha wu eommla- bean responalble for carrying Downs, wbo rraduatecl from Comoda. Murphy, 8th ArmY oloned In the lledleal CorP• In eo percent of the medical IUp. 1 New York Medical School In Air Force. In E'fO, \ened u 11142, ·~ wu promoted to the pUu tor the clvlllsn popuJs. J une, 1945, II now at Be.Uewe o&er In charge of pbotorrapby .ranll: of iii&Jo~ In Jnly of thla t1on of the lntarlo~ of Cblna, Hoapitol, New York City. EYert with the bomb rroop. He mar· 7ur. Tho major met General and now will undertoke the is in the Army Medical Corpo. rled, and Ia DO'It' In the U. S. Waln....Uht and lln. Wa!J>. huge taak of belplnr mlllion1 

King eraduat.ed from the Penn· awaiUnl reuslpmenL Napier, wt11bt when the eouple eame to of dilplaeed Chinese to eet bark sylvarua Medical School In June In the Air Foree alneo July, Syro.euae for the Walnwrlrbt to their bomea
1 

u well as p,.... lV45 and ia now at Prelb)'· 10.1 is at a Na.,.al Ak Stat.!on RemembraDCt~ Celtbratlon t.bert. 'ridiD.a' homes ror war orphans.. tem'n liospltol, PbiladelphlL 1n Tena aa IIJrht lnatroctor. Tba major'a bomo Ia at Ill L&wls' wile, Lola, who heod. McNeal groduo.ted from tho He morrled In 1~ and baa a Eut lllontromery Avenue, Ard· ed the Pa<illc couneln Remedial Hahnemann Medical School In daurbter. Shoemaker bao been more. where blo wile and hla .Readlnr In the put year, will 1945 and reported t.o the R.. an enrineerinr .-r In a mother, Mra. C. B. Penny- prohebly remain In Pblladelphia rion~l Hospital ot 'Fort Georre d!Jtbt aquadron In PTO. He r. paekor, riolde. . durtnr ber buabond'a aboence. Mead, Md., in July. turned to "the U. S. for fur. A>hbrook served with the -> Iough. L&t<or be WU reaulgned alnc:o rradua1Jon. IHe muried 11144. He bao bean Rector of Amer ican rarrilon In Iceland W!Lrim SwwoNs '41 to PTO, and II~ a Conalr, In December, 11143, BlackweU .Trinity Eplaeopal Cb~~r<h, tor two yean, bu reeentl.r ,... ' carrier bued. lle -~~ married Is ouperY!aor of a eomblned Eldondo, Kanua, and II now turned and Is dolDi clouiJ!ea· with the Royal Air Force. ond bas a daughter. Jumy and NayY reae""'b pro} Auistant Director of the Epia. Lion work in Cautorm.., EweolDi' Later, In the U. S., ho waa an Malcolm Smith, In Naval eel on Long Ialana, N. Y. Cham· copal Home for Boyo In Chia C.ptoin in the SJrnal rpo, inotruetor In rodor. Hia aecond Avlotion oince July, 19U, u bora Is In eleetrieal ..,earth In eago. George lllosae, Ill. A, is at.atioaed at Ar~n, Va-. ovuseu duty bep.n in Sep- an instructor in na"ription, ad the development. of color in Barva.rd, 194.2, hN been an in4 and bas married . . lllelvtn Stow· temher, 1943. He bas olnco lAter uolgned to N.,.al Air t<olevjalon for the NoyY, trano· otrnctor In hlltory at tho Uniart·Cordon wu 1D ~ewapaper heeD In chorge of rodar otatlona Tranoport Service, lo now hued !erring from C. B. S. labor&· Yersity of Iowa olnee 1944, and buainesa with the Urutecl P~l In North .urieo and Italy, In the U. S. He wu married torleo In N. Y. C. Clark lo a .W~ lecturer at the Uni. and Aaoociated ~ before ~• where he wu comm!uloned a In 1942, and hao a dauaittar. chemical e~eer In petrolenm vero!t7 of )(lcblpn. war. He bas been JJ1 tho ~' Major January, 11145. Younr· Wll!rid Slmmona, pUnt of a producta. Enrelhardt, Ph.D, 11any of you ore planning to Artillery and lntollirence Dt· q•iat baa bean with thL.Army Grumon HeUcat F!rbter Plane, Unlvenity of Wloeonoln, 19«, return to Haverford for further vlalono of tho Jumy. H. Dll· entrlneero In Arisona ond AJu. wu reported ".Mlaalnr In per· hu been doing chemical M-~ and Haverford Co!. cbor&ed and now one of the. edl,: ka. He was c:ommlsa!oned July, formance of duty, Deeembor 22, oearclt for Sbarp and Dohme. '- 11 'propar!nr to woleome ton o! "American Mar~•· 1943 ,but was Injured In AuCU!'t, 1948." On a YOluntoer teat mt. Vort llworltlnr •I Smith, XUno you aU with tho prom~ job he ma.rried in 1942. ud h&a two 1943, and riven an B. Dia· j alon, 26,000 feet o'MT VeiJ.a..ta... and French, a pbannac:eut.ieal adviee informallon arid' rtht elilldren. Haw kine took part charge. He finlabed work for • Vella In tho Solomona, be r&- houae In Pb!lr.dolpbi&. · !e.Umblp you oeek.' In the invuion of .Urica and degree In the Univenlty of ported that one ~e wu cot.- Robert Carey WlnaloY form. Tb Alumni Fund Orin f Sielly. He waa In ebarre of a Minneaota, Cnm Laude, and Ia ~ out, and that ... the lut &neat Preolclant of the a;; of 1945 .ended with • rrand toW . reat eomp In Sardinia, oened t.o attend the ll!lnneopolla ln· word !rom blm. Hll wife join· 11141, bad been employod u per- of $42 l2V 02 M f ou in F rance, and is now boapit.al· atitute of Art in September, ed an UNRRA team, and is aonnel mana.aer for Kerdr: & trt~ted aenero-:iy ~ >;_he i.&ed at lJeobon General. Hoa- 1945. workinr In ~rmany. Zlerler, Co, lnc. (ehemlealo), aervlnr F:.':td. The Colle and the pital, BuUer, Pa. He t1 en· Blum, on the USS Jacinto, In In oervloo oln<:e J une, 1942, hao In tOYenl areu. Ha wu mar• Alumni Aeaoelat!:: appreelste raced to he marriod. Lt. Gor· the lfUDnery department, IIU aeon plenty of action In PTO ried In July, 1942. He died , ln 
0 

•ou rt, whlcb hu helped don De Pender Hiclto, Haver· taken p~rt in mony enpre- with the 20th Air Force, and II July, 1945, at the ore of 24. 1::' .:;..,1PJ:'e' deftclt for the fiscal rord 1937-1040, B. A., Unl· menta in PTO. Hll oblp wu at preoent based on TlnLan In Hawley bao been wor~ In tho vera:ty of North Carolina, 1942, reported damased in • typh0011, the South Paclfi<. Marrlod In prornm !or the produetlon of year. Jumy, J une, .l942, wu award~ but be wu latu with AA!mlral April, 11148, be bao a danrbtar. tho Atomle Bo.mb. (Undoubted· We bope you will reeeln the the BroJUe Star for "heroiC Halaey'a Third Fleet off T'!.ltyo. Elliott, B. A., Yale, 11141; 1y there ilro other~~ wbo have Hoverford Newo, for It Ia •~nl achiev\Ullent as platoon leader, Clement has been _a Pharma· M. A., University of Vlqlnta, work«< to produce the Atomle to every man in f the :ervlt:.e, Novetdli<r 28, 1944, In Ge'" clst'a Ill ate on the USS Tro~ua ~943. bas been In a hookWorm Bomb, but they are not yet and to all Alumni So<>< ":'_~m wh many" (Citot ion). Bo wu In PI'O. Croabols, on CINPAC eontrol project In . Florida known.) Hempb!U II belplnl'( have oddreueo. o~ eac killed April 7, 1945, In an at- Stoff, In tho Department of alnce February, 1944. Gifford In tho produetion of omaU boata new addresa to tho Alumni ~ack on M.agdebure. Communicationa, ia stationed at ..... an enafneer in the AUantlc fCYr tbe N•VJ, and la married. otBce, Found~1n d.a Hal~. B Your Scheffer M s. .Rutrel'll Unl· Pearl Harbor. He Is marriod. Rayon Co. wben caUed to oerY· The only minister In the clus1 f":.f'g,J"d ent an tv••· it 1!Ms • w~rked in a r&- l.nglia it an inltraetor 1D radar Ice, and late.:r_ waa an &Ide in Eu.&1De Botelho. wu pduatecl o eJe wan n!w• o you. •:.:;.:•labo~t.ory till induction In Bowdoin OoUege, Ia married a mental hospital. At prooent In 19« from the Genenl ~ Onr bleoainp CO 'Wlth you al· 
1 

Arm 1944 He waa uslgn· ar.d bao a aon. NewhaU bu b• II at a sehool for detect!YO losk:al Semlnory In N. Y. C., woya. :,';. to Jhemic~ Warfore Camp been In Communlcationa, and Is boya. Ken~ hu worke4 In ond ordained In Decemher, Group of l'lorento, 1941. and now Is in ebarge of a baaed In t!t" ~artanu blands. C. P • . s. unJto, UtZ-1945, u ol;:==============~======~ laboratory on Saipan. SWlrert Robert SDllth, m the NaY7 o.lnce payeblatrle aid, In reforeatra· II wu in t.he advertiainl' busioua 19t2, la now in Eqluu1. Strohl, tJon and In rodent eontrol He t-ill he entered the Army in In tbe Navy aince June, 1942, u now. ia with a eompany manu .. 
1942, Now he 1s Chief Clerk lns~tor In navlption, IJ now facturl~ aclentlllc autrlt!onal In the Executive Division of the awa1Unr new uo!rnment. Webb prodU<ta. Lo~ bao ocyed In Adjutant General's Office, Canal is a pen.onnel otfieer at ~e ae•eral foreat:r7 c.ampe, and Zone Wagner tougbt at a boya' DahlgTen Provine Ground. Wil· later volunteered for the joun· ..,h..;l at Colorodo Springs, was Ill baa been three yeo.ra on con· dice control uperl.ment at Yale Inducted in Army, AS'fP, In voy duty, and Is execntive olllcer 'Medical School. He II alill IU, 1943 apeeiallslng in tho atudy on USS Earle. He '!'arried In but Is recuperating, and expect& f German He haa been in 1942. to ·return for • re-inoculation ETO aince' August, 1944 and Arthur, bn admlnlamtive of· Immunity experiment.. Whll• x ts to ro on to China. ficer on duty with troops, boa recuperotinr, he Ia &JdlnJr In ~V~bt, Army, 1941, wu com- eeen ae.rviee in the AleuU.na poliomyletla :reaearch. lieal . 'ssloned a nd auirned to tho and Alaab, and II now In U. S. bao aerved In forest fire -~-~ Hll Corpa spcclallzini in Finger, bombardier on a B·24 ventlon in weetern units, and 1

d
1 

Hew~ aent to £na:land whic:h wa.a .. severely damaged, lat. present la in :Montana act.. !& aNovembe.r 19-U and 6ew bmled out over Poleatl, evaded ~ u a "tmoke Jumper," who 1D ' ' parathateo Into foreot flreo with 
- L u171Jt I'Y\ tlre extlnp.iah..ina- apparatus. 

Snlpea, In H.rYice al.nce 18~1.1, 
bu aened In· oeYeral camps In 
the Weat In foreot fire pronn· 
lion. For two,......, be baa been 
workinr on hookworm eontrol 

SMEDLEY "' --- --· Bnlldlnr ll!atertalo 
Coal - Laaber 

AutomoUc HeaUot:; Equipment 
Inoalotion 

Ardmore 1100- Trlnltr 1151 
In Florida. 

EMLEN & CO. 
375 W, L&ncut<or Ave. 88 lllaplowood Ave . 

Haverford Germantown 

REAL ESTATE 

· ond 

INSURANcE l 
Main Line, Germantown Chestnut Hill and Whitemanb 

G. W. EmUn, Jr., '03 I . Tbomu Steere, '16 

Ji:A-: L.ENCEL.REPAlR ~~v• 
Power ucl Ba.ncl Mowua 

Saleo - Senlee 
Garden Tool Speelaltieo 

All Kind Tooll Sharpened 
Seeclo, Fertllisen, I .... Ucideo 

Phone Bryn Mawr 08SO 
The foUowtnr are In reoeo.reb, 

~~.:..dtt.:f!~et~~l + 
Be'u Phoae: Bryn Mawr 4518 
BRYN MAW.R ELEC'l'RlCAL 

COMPANY 
Contnctin&' and Repalriq 

730 Rallrood Ave. Bryn Mawr 
Anrthln&' and EY..,thlnr 

Electrical 

F.aatman, Dillon &: Co. 
W..bot N<W Ta - ...._ 

IDvealmeata 
225 8 FUw.til at. I'Ua., Po 

Ardmore PriDtiag 
Compaay 

~AnDfGJ.A~ 

ct. RI'I'TBNIIOUBB PLACB 

AJIDIIOIIJl 

Pl1oM ~ 1'" 
,.,_ '"' K.~o u. a- IO r_, 

and to remain In elvlllan ototua: 
Allimaon bao been In the Here. 
ulu Sudower OrclnaD<e Plant 

A. TALONE 

Dry Cleaning 
. I 

'\ 

Announcement Is made of the pe.ssing away of 
Aurora S. Cooper, widow of the late Fred J. Cooper, on September twenty.ninth, 1945. 

'Ilhe busiiless will be continued by the children 
who have been trained in the traditions esUW. 
Ushed by the founder. 

FREDJCOOPER 
'lot So.. 11th Btnet 
Reclatored Jeweler · 

,"~ .. , , .,l T/ 

Pll!ladolpMo 7 
Aaerlun ~. Bodetr 



V(---7· ~ :u. lt41 

Valuable Aid 
Earns Carson 
BronZe Star 

For valuable w-ork done In 
Jie,•ing a d.iftk:Wt labor tion in I taly, Major 

c:~;ed ~, B~-= Star. 
~adY wearing the American v.rense RJbbon, and the Medl
w rsnesn Theater RJbbon with 
three batUe stan, Major Oar-
100 rendered hlo oervieu u L:Jbor Qftleer, and lster LlaiAon 
()!lieu to Allled Foreea Local 
Rnou.rua Board, Med1terranu n Theator of Operations. 

Handled Labor Problu aa 

.. 

The c:itation ac 
the medal oaid, in 
be was "reoponrlble ~ ~ , .• tooment of tsbor polleiu •t • o~an Carpenter time o.f potential labor unrest. 

"In his eapse.lty of Labor Of- G ets Appointment titer Major Cat•on accomplish~ • N ciote relation~ with l:h• hir.. A ~nC appointment to ~.e ing agenc.lea of our Albea and New York Convention and V111~ sU<tessfully handled all labor ton Bureau of the Commerce difficulties which ml1ht have and Industry An oc:iation, Ine., st riously handicapped mUltary is Dean Carpenter. '22, general operations. manager of the Rooanelt Hotel 

BA TJI.U'OitD NBW'I 
PAGB FIVB 

Alumni News lnler·faitlt ...,......, 
1893 J uly 20, 1945. B~ present daty Gilford K. Wrl1ht will repre- i. that of oenlor medical oftleer 

Corttlu1l fro• P•f.' 1 

::; :;v;~~~~~ 11!d~r:~ ~~::po~:u. in~he: P:rfi~g ~~~~~~g~a~:h~, ·!~r:h~!~0d~ ~ as Preaident of tho Penruyl- undentanding and eooperation vanla College for Women Of\ 1935 among aH g·roupa who share our Wednesday, October 24. Willia m s. Stoddard has an- e:ommon heritage-the convic· 1902 nounc.td the birth ot a r.on, t.lon ttu-t God is t he sust.ainer WUUam P. Pblllpt will be WiUiatD, J r., who was born on of world nnd 'man, and that untbe HaVerford repri!Jentative July 2, 1945. Mr. Stoddard now der God a senu of brotherhood when the Rev. Henry P. Van hu four chi ldren, two of whom and unity mut exist among all DuJ:cn is bt&!Jgurated as P reai- a"f! boys, and two. girla. men. 
dent of the taeulty of Union ;======================: Theological Seminary on Thura-1 
day, November 16. 

19SO 
Captaln Jnin W. McConnell 

boo been In PhilAdelphia, Camp Meade, Md.j Camp Reynolds at Greenville, Po.. ond Ponama 
since he ente.red the n rvtc.e in April, 1942. Ue has been on the stalf of the 368th St.ation 
HoaplUI a t Fort Gulick, Canal Zone. 

With nlnety.two points It It 
probable that he will aoon re. 
''""' to hb wi!o and three children, who are in Ohio at present. 

1934 
Uunl B. Jona~ waa promoted 

to the nnk of Commander on 

For Haverford Co!Iege Community Chest 

JULIUS KATCHEN, PIANIST 
In his ONLY Haverford apt>earance this 

year 
So!oiAt wilh Phila. Orcht!tra and New York Philharmonic 

See Accompanying Article for c:ompiNe program 

Roberts HaJJ Havcrfortl College 
Nov. 2, 8 :15 P. l\l. 

Sound Jodr• rnt Aided in New York City. LNSURANCB PO& 8TUDBNTS11 For Informal ion and RtoSt r \'ltiona, Call Bard Thompson 
''He served aa Chairman of F. J . Andre, prutdent of lJfe Propert1 l.J.ablUtJ Ardmore 9514 both ~· MlseellahneoWus PurpoSs~ SheiBeld Farms, lne., snd ehair- ~ J B Lo Exelus l .. manarement: S. Burok. In<. Steinway Piano _I 

Committee and t e age~ u..... man of the Comml~e, who an· • • ngacre Committee of the Local Re· nouneed the appointment, a.. 435 Wabl• t StrH-t ~ ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~============ 
ooure<a Board, and his aoul1d outed t.bt It Is in line with the Phlladolphls I j:adgment and a~tlon to de- Committee's p1an to organ~ze ~~~~~~~~~~~ tail resulted In oervmg the best New York'• eampalrn far on- : Ardmore interesta of the United States creued touriJit and convention . For<co In I t!tiY through the buaineas 1n the eomlog yeuo. • ;,€ Cleaners ltst.abllshment of a suee ... t ul ei- A!ter hiA gradusUon, C.r- -G~OR'a -rilian labor pol icy;.. pente.r entered the cotton R'OO<l• cn-.a SCJIOOI,. ,__ Mon. to Frl Sertlee manutaetarlng and wholeaale •·• • N•raaJ Y M.r •• I Spedal SerTiee to Ha.,.u ford 
Ewan Appointed business In New York an4 Bo&- o . ........ ...... u .,..._ Men ton. In 1924 be became ano- Broa.d O•.ll• raJ o •• ,... IU4 Naval Director elated with Kennedy & Co., ..... , w • . ..... ............. print duluw. l n 1931 he went u~. a:,~·~~ t!'i:. ':!:.~ Commander S. N. Ewan! Jr., to Tuas, and was in butineSJ 1,.. •• 1 - •u o .. .tu.a.u •~•• '!l, has recently been appoanted there auvinc u manager of .w..a the ApprnaJ •t t ile . .. t Lefkoe • ·Morton Co. 

Hull-Dobbs House 

Fine Foods 

Lancaster Ave., 

Ardmore Director of Naval Oft\cer Pfo.. vario~ hoteb. Car~l. DIKr lalJta.tt.• P u u u.. cln'l!ment for the Fourth Naval Placto••••.. ltl ...&.eN oaa~ JRWELERS Open 24 hr1. a day to sene yoo 
District. 

.. ~= ... 111~~ .. ~,:. r.;.,-:_~~t•k!a. Commander Ewan took over Eltabli.Jbed 1871 
0 • A . WALT O N, A. M. b~ new pos~ o.:tober 2. Be will HOPPER. SOLIDAY A: CO. · ,..,.,,.., b vf c:harp of otlk:er procure- Memben Pb.UL Stoek ~ Bu 111 O•rn sa .. •. Pa.. mtnl for Delaware, Pennoyl- lNVBSTKENT SECURITIES ~========== nnia. so~l)1om New Je .. ey, 14!0 Walaat - ~ u.d ctrtam counties in West PBlLADELPBIA \'irginiD, l"few York and Ohio. 

Haverford Pharmacy! E. S. McCawley 
IEot.te ot soary " · ....-. r. ». & Co., Inc. 

u erl'ord t>-ylft.la 

Prescripti41m 
Drugs and Simdries 

PhoDe Ardaore tllll 

Haverford, Pa. 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL 

KINDS 
FICTION 

A. VASSALLO 
Barber Shop 

Serving Haverford 
l\len for 37 years 

118 W. Lancaster Ave. 
Y. l\1. C .• A. Bldg. 

21S aDd 27 So. Uth St. 
Walda & J- elr7 Work 

DoDe Proeptly 

Oryn Mawr 0570 

Hamburger. to take out 

· JEA N NETT 'S 

Bryn Mator Flower Shop 
MRS. N. S. T. GRA!lUER 

82S La neuter Ave. Bryn l\lawr, Pa. 

...._'..._ ........................................................ .. .... ... . .. . .... . ....... ...... . RENTAL LmRARY 
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

FOR BA VERFORD COLLEGE 
.ARDMORE 1111 

Ridin' high 
} 

CoUt,• P'Noaf'ator'7 Boardlnl' Sc::boot for 
BoJ• and O lr ll 

· w••-i~oww •o•ooL r..-nw ~~-~=..:; !rriMIIcb (Al'Cik 8t.) 

W.-ttOW'D 8c:bOOt hu ~n&' tte. ~ U' .U.alat:ial' t:Dt.l!ec> tul atm~.,.. ooapl«t w1~ ~le. ~d.,.. IM4 ~ .... :t'n:''~•c:th1U.. 0 11 • u 4CN fat"'D wtth W'OOClJc)U ta.lter. ..., 

'411lU ... w•iasa. .... ...._ w ................ ...,. ......... 

HAVERFORD 1\IEN PREFER 

"Security Brand" Clothes 
Quality fabrlao deolped and lndlridaally fitted to 7oar 

P..-llty 

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00 

P<b. ll935 
,..-. 

Central City Showroom 
1120 Walnut Street 

()poa w eeL s ... 
PBILADEIJ>BIA. COCA-COLA BOTI"LING CO. 



PAC~~ 

Drexel Institute Overcomes. 
Scarlet Eleven by 19 .. 0 Sco~ -Macri Leads Drexel With Two To~~doWil!l; 

Edg~rton Lone Performer For Fords __ _ 
Hapered by lack of reserves Drexel's 41 and 

and with. three regular starting not's another fi 

J:Je:,n tf:e8 ~li!n~:!~e0~~~ &:u~h:~e0b:Ut4down 
Colle,ge football team aoffered el's SO .and loft Ha•orford _ 
ita second loss of .the seuon on with a fix:at down. The Hav.,... 
Walton Field, Saturday, Octo- ford maehlne suddenly otopped 
ber 20, at the banda of Dreael when White's pa11 1 

1 
Inet!tute of Teelu>oloa, 19-0, cepted by Cullen on t1 
before a crowd of 2,000. Gold 80. Smith •Printed twenty 

Open With FU.t .Do1nt t~ cl:f',::' ~~eden:,:r b~d 
Zweifler receiving for Haver- tbe Dncona for rem~ininJr t.hft<! 
ford ~turned the ldcl<off from pllya of the h&\f•t 
hio 16 to the st. Then Bob White The aeeond holt fonnd a m~ 
calB.ng the playA, heaved • lone de.termined llaTcrford ele-ren 
one that .,.... incomplete. Roly- on the field one w!U<b held 
tng ~n the, ever reliable "4.2· ~ir ~own.\ Do-.td ;receiYed Ed· 
plaJ , off nght tackle, the Main- gorton'a ldck on hlo own 83. 
lin era In two pi•;Y• chalke;cl up J' MID&g!nc to . pick up only two 
firat doWll, Maley picldng up yardo in as many playo Dowd 
!'fne ~arda and White, two. Los- p1llltad to Edgerton who ad
mg e~ght yardo on a fllmble, vanced to Dro.xel'a 47. Maley 
the eerappy Hornets bogged gained four tllronch tackle but 
down on two pa.ssea in a row had hili next two pauea fncom· 
then ~.ttd _to Drexel'a 29. pleta. Capt. Charlie Moaea boot-

Cilnsbe p1c.ked up four but eel to Drexel's 20. Dowd on firlt 
Dowd lost three on the next at. down returned with another 
tempt. Dowd punted a long one kick which roll~ dead on tho 
which alt.bough it showed algna Mainliner'a 32. 

·~~ ~~~i~fv:':he~eir;!a11~i~~ Miss First Down o, Ibdlee 
up by Bouzarth and returned to Edgerton picked up two in a 
the nine. Maley hit the line three plunge and White " P&&aed to 
timea !or s ix yards and again Wright for seven but fa.Ued to 
Capt. M08es booted to Dowd wbo pick up in a buc,k the necea
was f.inally nailed on Haver- aa.ry incbea !or a firet down. 
ford's thirty. Drexel taking over on Haver-

M · G r· ford's 42 punted immediately to 
au• . . eta lrst Seore Bouu.rth on ,his. own 10 • .Edpr-

Spurncl on by a 1arre con
tbl&'ent of -bo- rooten, the 
Rams of W eat 01!_,. State 
~ Collep o....,helmed 
• ·hhtlu- Hnorford ' College 

On"'· the .. )Qiien• 
Satanlay, Ootober 
o, ·, etaD41tfU' for 

~ftul17~w~~ 
· •oUcla· fllm

two llcbtr>lnc 

J oe Macn ama.ahed through ton ripped tbroud2, center l or 
weak aide tec!<Je - times in 13 r•nla and a flnt down, but I I 
a row and picked twelve yards grounded paaa&.s on the two ·auc .. 
and a first down on Haverford's et-eding plays forc:ed Moeea to 
L_ Dowd then cut loooa with a kick. Un~efeated · Soccer~- SqtJa.fL 

Scmes-Third·· Straight· Win 
w1de end .. .,.eep for 16 p.rda, · T · . 
beinc brought doli'D 00 ,thQ 2- aldng the ball on the1r o:"" 
Macri hlt center twit<! arid .4'• Dreael ~maahed w•k-llde 
ICO~ tix pol'!" for the- Drag- ~~o~a~'~:".. p= tro"~ 
001

· ~1'1d. Linton, PI~ Dowd to Drummond but had Cballdnc op t.hdr lihnl tri- ......U..at. aopport f....., Captain 
apeeiallat m~ased on the conver- tlle play nullltied due to an off- umph In .thrae atarto, the .Wt- Clayton, Tom Gerlach and 
110~ d kicked ff to Pit M I aide ~>01\.~Jty. Dowd.then kicked log .Haverl.oed Col!...., aoeeer '~Beau" IMatloclt. On the de-

w 0 a ey to EclgeriOn on hlt 27. Ufl\ble ele.,..n opened thelr.co-tit!on fenoe, fullb.eka Den Olivier and 
;';;~ tf,;.,u~!"...!.hlo 0"t. 28, ~ to get>'"rollinir, Haverfoid was in the Middle Atlantic States Joe Sproule11tarred with their 
down and 0· t 

0!' . e thn forced to punt, aa the period ~League with a 4-Q Yictory over powerful, long ldeb and aU~ 
n .~ram>ng on. ,e ended. Lehigh Univeraity. around bard pi.,-J'QJ' the Ha•-

seeond. Moses kicked to Chn st1e Had Dlllleulty Scoring er:ford eleven the hard ~ of 
who wu ~it on Haverford's 47. HaYerford Holcls The Mullenmen were 00 t.he the ec:hedule i. now eoming ap. 
Dowd g&l!"ed four on an end Taking the ball on hl.s own offeUe most of ~ game1 but ·Four po.wedul Leag:ae teams, 
run, Ma.en three oU tackle _but 40, Dowd elieked ofl thirty !had diffl.eultiea in netting the Cornell, · .Princeton, Penn, and 
}~n~ne~rs 1 w~"id· penDliz~ 1 yards on the opening play of the ball. Shot after shot either fell Swartbm01'e, &re waitlnc for 
h n ya s or · 0 • mg. ow , qurter around left end. Afte r wide of ita mark or rose above the FOJ'ds . Coach Mullen plana 
e:la~~ 0 long one whacll ground~ t.browing an incom.plete pus the c.ros.sbar. HoweYer, in the some real wo11k Jn the next two 
th 20" b p~nt:! to ~:u.z:u_rthbl: Drexel was penalized fifteen for fourth period, .the visitors broke weeks, in preparation f or t:he 

• h . u uza . m holding which put the pigskin tbroQ&'b with three goala, to Penn game. 
and C rtsUt; recovel'ed for Drc.x- back on He.verford'a 45. Drex- clinch the viclory. Again shut. 
el, 8 5 the ftnt quarter ended. el couldn't pick up the lost yard· l:ing out the oppoeition, the 

Score On Pus age and Haverford took the Scarlet and Black defense was 
Down wa:s pushed back two ball over on downs. Edgerton out.standini• clearin1r the ball 

yards but Chriatie bounded hacked away s.even yardt and ~t of d~ o~ several oeea· 
around left end for a first down then one yard tn two down.a but a JODI. .Goahe Kindle~ only. got 
before being hit on Ute 16. Macri the Fords. elected to quick-kick h~s hands on ..c.he sp.here !out 
fumbled but recovered for a two on the thtrd. However Moses'• times, but handled hts chances 

Jayvees Defeat 
Haverford Prep 

P- Bcorea 
West 'tbeatar again aoored a 

few minutes later when they 
reeo•e~ a Ford fllmblo deep 
In ~e bome club' a territory and 

:~:~ .. th~~u'b~~~ ~~j~~~ 
ftvo playa. A ltubborn Haver
ford line thwarted the try for 
extra point by the simple ex
pedient o! blocldng tho kick A 
wide awake West Cbeeter for· 
ward tried to · ruah the loose 
pigskin over, but waa stopped 
ju.st abort of the goal line. 

Having had only two weeks 

:~w ~~ac~,Btll_eDoe=, :::.: 

yard loss. Held the next play PIJnt w~ blocked and , Drexel flaw!essly. . - . 
again for no gain, the Dragons took ?ver on Haverford s 43. Ri,eht a~ the opening whistle, 

erford'a green• team, showing a 
Jot. o·f new faces in the line-up, 

coue~e iavvee I demonstrated, & Jack ot experi
~ce and p.reei.ae teamwork. 
Nevarthelooa, led by Captain 
"Chuck" Moses, the Forda ahow 
e•ery indication of Jrlv!ng their 

took to the air when Dowd flip.. SmttlJ waa p~bed back two IHave.rford s booter:a drove dee p _ 
ped one to Christie who gal- Y4r?s, Cullen gained one then into Lehigh territory. Pounding Sc:hool'a jayvees 
loped 16 yards down the side- Saut.h booted out of bounds on away at tbe goal continuously, last Monday. Inside 
lines to pay dirt. Specialist Lin- th<:.-Quaker 27. Ed!rerton roared lobe visitors finally broke the son Jones kicked a 
ton again failed tO make the ex~ around end for eleven but tteoreless deadloek, when center first quarter and 
trn point. leaving the l!<Ore Maley was able to pick up but forward Jones dnDbled the hall Bob Loadav booted 
Drexel 12, Haverford o ' two yards in u many triea. out of a ~rimmage and drove corda in 

Smith kicked ott to' Haver- Moses kicked. Kees, the Drexel lt Into the net. This one point account 
ford's 43. Willi!! Edgerton drove t"eceiver, f umbled on his own looked vc:ry import.tt.nt u both 
U1rough for one and then five !orty and Barker recovered tbe second and third periods 
yat'ds for the Red and Black but fC!r Haverford. Edgerton smash- went by seo.releuly. In bQtb 
White's pass wa.s intercepted by ed for a J&rd but Maley at.- s tanzas, be Fords ke.pt shooting 

- Geiger on the 60 yard line. Gei- t~mptin' to pus -was s mothered the ball goal wards., bat were 
ger picked dp two on a buck !C!r an_ e1ght ya~ Joss. ~gerton un~le to p aa.a the LehJgh 
then shifty Macri raced around got oU a ·beautiful' punt which goahe. 
end for- first down, putting the .trave~ed .down to the Drex~l 27. Joaee Leads Matea ln SeoriJ;~,C 
ball on Haverford's 36. Smith ~aen p1cked up twelve yuds The !ourt.b peri~ waa .a d!f· 

, a~ter being bottled up on the JUst as the game ended, Drexel !erent atoTy. W1~n 10 nun-
flrst down pas.sed to Liggins for 19, Haverford 0. utea, Haverford tallied 3 &'()ala. 
twenty-two yards. Smith hit Haverford Dr e1 For the first time dudng ~e 
tackle for sc\'"en then Maeri . ~ --~ ... -- ex pme, the team seemed to d1cl< 
rammed through center for nn~ Wnght LE Liggins an·d shots Wert! .baing driven 
other six yards -and another six Dvorken LT Graul home. It aU began when 
poin~ .for Drexel. This time Schuman LG Yansy 4'13ean~" Matlock's beau~iful cor-
speemhst Linton managed to fiB'rk C V nD ner ldck wu beaded 1nto the 
take the extra tally, leaving the · er a ore~ ga;aJ by Evan Jones. Soon after 
dCOre 19-0, Drexel over Haver- Mo~u RG ·Santo1erl thu, Nate Cooper converged on 
ford. Boldi RT ' ~h~r a boo~ by Matlock and P'!t !t 

IntercepUoa Stops DriYe Wagner RE Drummond g-:1~ J£i~::er ~ ~~uJ 
Wright received the klckoU Zweifler QB Dowd time when Harrla pushed the 

and ploughed to hla own 36. Ed• White LHB Cliriatie ball acroaa the llne with his 
gerton in two · downs crashed Bouzarth JiHB Geiger cheot. The aconlljf spree .etop-
t~rougl> for ele~en yarda and a Maley FB Macri ped there, but by thlo tiDHI, the 
flrat down. White pll&ed to -- -- game ..... well In the lwlcla or 
Edgerton for t.hft<! then ]>lung- Sco<e b:r'Perlodl Ha•~rf 
ed off tackle for four. Edger- l .. erford 0 0 0 0- 0 ®van 01101, wbo up to date 
ton again .,.... ltOOd for f ive has _ ecttd aix coalo.- ont<! 
yarda whleb. put tho baD on Druel ·6 18' 0 0-19 apln led the olfOMe, He had 

!:o~e ~:,:ne=t Pt~r:nin:~ 
game/tension'* ia out of the wny. 

STATISTICS 
Hav. W.C-

Firat downs . ...... 4 7 
Yard.l gained, 

Ru•hing .......... 68 
Paning .......... 29 

Fumbles ................ 2 
Own fumbles re--

covered ............ 0 
Punts .................. 9 
A verago yarda of 

punta .............. 29 
Passes attempted 4 
Passes completed 2 
Pa~ae• intercepted 0 
Penalties again.st.80 
Score at hal! ...... 0 

Line-up 

176 
46 

6 

2 
6 

87 
8 
2 
1 

45 
0 


